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C0\,1,0{ N,IARI(E'[ FACES DECISICN ON E@NCI{IC AI{D MSIETARY llNI0N
WASHIIIGTChI, D.C. Febnrary 7 -- Tonorrow nay see whether the Cornnon lrlar-
ket can agree on a plan for ful1 economic and monetary union of the six
mernber states -- Belgitrn, France, Germany, ItaLy, Lrxembourg,'and the
Netherlands.
The European Corununities' Council of Ministers will meet Monday in
Bnrssels to discuss the plan for econcrnic and monetary trnion drawn up last
year by a working party tnrder the chairmanship of Ltxernbourg Prime Ivlinister
Pierre Werner.
Ttre Werner Group worked out a transition plan: the first stage was
to begin'ras soon as possible" (it was hoped, by January 1) and last for
rry to three years. T?re conplete union, possibly including a colrrnon cur-
rency, was to be achieved by the end of this decade.
The Corrnission of the European Corrnunities accepted the llerner Group
proposals; but the ministers of the Six, due to existing political differ-
ences anong the rnernber countries, were trnable to reach a decision at their
first attenrpt on December 14 , Lg7O. Their main disagreernent was on whether
a cqrnitment had to be made at the outset about the total project or only
about the first stage. There were also differences of opinion as to what
systern should be adopted for decision-making (an old clash over supra-
national institutiolrs), and whether the Rome Treaty establishing the Conrnon
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Ivlarket had to be amendetl and, if so, when.
Final decisions were kept in abeyance until the (bunci.['s first meeting
this February -- tcrnorrrcw. In the meantime, German Clrancellor Willy Brandt
and French President Georges Pompidou met, discussed these differences and
the political luture of tlre Ccnrnon ltilarket.
Tomorrow, the results of these preparatory discussions and the details
of a working plan for economic and political union shotrLd be known.
What is at Stake
An econcmic and monetary union would require certain institutional reforms
and it would have to be decided which organizations would be responsible
for the developnent of Conmunity policy.
An econcrnic decision-making body and cormon central banking system
are regarded as essential. The Werner Group stressed the political import-
ance of such a developnent and expressed belief that an econcrnic and monetary
trnion would stimulate the developnent of political union.
Mediun-term econoric targets would have to be fixed at Cqrnunity 1evel
for econcrnic growth, ernployment, price stability, Elnd balance-of-payments
equilibritun. In the future, the Corrnrmity, aod not the separate national
governrnents, would have to Lay down the guidelines for econcrnic policy.
The Werner Report listed the consequences of an econqnic and monetary
turion:
- Cffrnullity currencies would be freely convertible anong one another, without
fluctuations and tlrder fixed parity conditions, so that national currencies
could eventually be replaced by one Cotnurnity curre,ncy.
- There would be a unified capital-narket policy anong the member states.
- There would be a cqnnon monetary policy vis-a-vis the rest of the world
worked out by the Corununity.
- Ttre main iterns of national budgets would be set by the Cormurity, particu-
r,
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1arly any change in their value or the method of financing any deficit or
usfug any surplus.
- Regional and str:uctural policies would no longer be the exclusive tasks
of the nernber countries.
- Systernatic and regular consultation betrveen employers and turions would
be provided for at the Ccrumndty level.
lllhy an Econcmic and Monetary Lhion?
The economic and monetary union trnder dicussion is not new. It is a logical
evolution of the European Econcmic Connunity. l,lonetary developnents in
1968 were proof of the need for a joint monetary policy. Ttren, French de-
valuation ard German revaluation shook the corrnon agricultural market; only
the introdr:ction of complicated bridging regulations managed to save it.
The lack of a comnon monetary policy produced not only internal disadvantages
for the Cormunity; the naintenance of different national policies also meant
that, vis-a-vis non-mernber countries, the Colnnrnity was r:nable to defend
effectively its lnd.ependence and its corsnon interest, particularly in inter-
nationaL monetary matters.
The growing involvernent of the national. econcrnies with that of the
Ccrnmnity-- particularly as internal tariffs are abolished -- has had the
result of reducing their irstnunents controlling economic activity arrd
national econcrnj.c policy. T?ris loss of economic freedom for the member
courtries has, so far, not been compensated for by an expansion of the powers
of ttre Colrmtrnity institutions. Attempts to harmonize econcrnic policy at
Cunnunity 1eve1 have frequently resulted only in general reccnrnendations,
without concrete and binding terms of reference.
A furtler consequence of tJre lack of a comron economic and nonetary
policy has been that the liberalization of capital ilxcvement and the achieve-
ment of freedqn of establislrnent have been hindered. In other sectors, too,
the Lack of a comnon policy and the maintenance of national legislation
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and practices have prevented balanced developnent within the Conunwrity.
Final1y, not only econcrnic necessity but also the politics of inte-
gration demand a trarrsition to comnon decision-making in the whole field
of economic and monetary policy.
Ttre Afuns of the Uaion
The creation of the economic ard monetary union is ful1y expected to enhance
the prosperity of the Cormurity and improve the ftrrm-nrity's contribution
to the econsnic and monetary stability of the world.
The wtion would furtlrer spur the free novernent of goods, sertrices,
persons, &d capital without d,istorting conpetition. Inbalances irr econqnic
structures or indiYidual regions would have to be avoided and Counurity
policy would aim at reducing existing regional and social disparities.
The po1iry also would airn at achieving satisfactory growth, 
" 
tigr, level
of ernployment, and price stability.
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